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The Reductions will Surprise You, All must go as we have not space to keep them any longer,

Robs Her Own 
Property

Reinstatedpresent St the inquest owing to ill
ness.

Duncan Gillis, clerk »t the Albert 
Hotel (which is strictly » temperance 
house) testified that on Friday morn'.

had been loaned to his two cousins to 
haul a load of hay.

As he stepped from the witness 
stind Provincial Constable Edwards 

Sydney, -arrested

New Purchasek's “loirs* tLr.c, when so many are 
, n vvous troubles of one
a iijOicr Jr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
i:t x ti'.jssing of untold value.

kit,,'' cure is not like a stimulant, 
» urer" in Nature’s way by re^ 

> cc.ilcted nerve cells, increasing 
k'ous energy and building Up the
I generally.
i you feel tired out in mind and 
ave brain fag and failing memory, 
i that you are losing your energy 
:)r, it is time to turn to Dr. Chase’s 
•"ood as a means of renewing men- 
bodily vigor.
ir experience with Dr. Chase’s Nerve 

ike that ot the great majority of people 
it :• ou will soon feel the benefits In 

1 capacity—both mental and physical.
feel that you have the reserve force 

■ to withstand the strain of life’s work 
ard off disease. It is only by building 
force that you can hope to counteract 

itating influence of mental worry and

management, which naturally felt 
aggrieved that they did not receive 
notice, nor were given an opportunity 
to discuss matters before the walk
out, has since been assured by the 
Association officials that such will not 
occur again. If this assurance is con
firmed by the Association, the Rope- 
walk will reopen in a day or two.

Murder (From the Hamilton Spectator.)
Albert, King of the Belgians, Is 

scheduled to enter his capital, Brus
sels, to-morrow, at thé head of his 

' "valorous army. Meantime ’he de
throned Kaiser, whose criminal ‘‘ne
cessity’’ knew no brutal legions, like 
a plague of vermin, to devour the land, 
the Apollÿon of the twentieth century, 
lies sulking in a Dutch castle. Kings 

'are at avdiscount these days but Al- 
| beft is at least a king who knows his 
" \ Upright, fearless, chivalrous
< his scornful rejection of the Kaiser’s 
insolent request to permit the' pds- 

I sage of German troops through his 
1 country for the purpose of crushing 
France, in violation of all neutrality 
pledges, stands out as one ot the 
supremest and most momentous acts 
of history. By that courageous re
fusal, though it meant the crucifixion 
of his little country, mankind was 
saved. Dr. Muehlon, in his-- famous 

I diary; has an entry under August 5th, 
1914,'to this effect:—“I respect the 
Kin» of the Belgians because he re- 
fused'ta submit to degradation. He 
would have suffered an ignominious 
fate had he permitted to retain his 
kingdom by the favor ot Prussia, and 
had the Kaiser tapped him on the 
shoulder in gracious mockery and giv
en him boisterous assurance of 1 his 
friendship.”

Messrs. Baine Johnston Co.', new 
schooner, the "Jean Bundonald Duff,’’ 
recently purchased in Nova ScotiA ar
rived in port yesterday morning after 
a lour days trip from Sydney. She 
brought a cargo of coal to the own
ers. As soon as fitted out she ,vtll be 
engaged in fish carrying.

Of -Sydney, arrested' Francis Andrea on 
? a cijirpe of wilful murder, and he 

was ùonŸeÿed to the county jail, Syd
ney." His brother, Michael Andrea, 
was also Arrested under the anti- 
loafing act.

" Publie interest in the case continues 
keen and 'developments are anxiously 
awaited.

The court house was packed on 
both evenings of the inquest.

"Khe fâct of a fuss being heard by 
one of the" boarders outside the Al
bert ipbtel on Friday morning between 
3 and 4 o’clock, and Wetmore’3 keys 
and other'trap; being found on the 
ventqdah would seem to indicate that 
somebody put him in there at 
time.

Brothers Arrested.
jjibey. Nov. 26. The i ^
knoest to inquire into the j 0n a couch and getting him' upstairs 
j„th of the late Guy Edwin . to bed. A window in the front of the 

resumed Monday even ■ j hotel was broken but the apc rature 
ltoirt house at 7.30, and was ( was not nearly large enough to admit 
fljirned until this evening Wetmore.
g hour, when it is expected A11 boarders had latch iteyfc and 
t of the autopsy being per- ^ key had to be used to uql'ock arid 
[Dr. M. T. McLean, North iock the door from either inside or
id Dr. Bruce, of Syd:;ey, will outsldei """' i id;
* Wetmore’s keys, cap, one rubber,
Prosecutor Carro an . and a c0„ple of other small pergon- 
iSydney, were presen , an ^ articles were found on. the veran- 
|th6 witnesses, the test!- ^ Qf hQtel. 
heed heing practically the

. Sunday Francis Andrea, called, repeated
(Jon—Wetmore stated that testimony given by him on Sunday, 
„ drinks would not cause | adding that whiskey drank by him- 
mt «11 subsequent events,1 Dunphy. Wetmore and McDonald 
Betes that what he drank in . ha* been procured from a sa,lor on 
uUhlishment on Friday the Pré Patrta. Said be bad no trou- 

ble with McDonald that night. Mr. 
Honor suonosed to be Gunn took impressions of "Andrea's

the police. A west end woman called, 
the police to her house Sunday after-' 
noon, stating that a young woman who 
haa been living with her, had left the 
house for good, and that at about the 
same time a box of silverware and a 
bank book, representing $1,500 had 
also left, presumably ' for the same 
length of absence. Detective Byrne, -, 
having inye stigated,, found that • the t 
woman’s .story was true, except that 
the whole truth was omitted, and that 
in truth, the money .and goods belong
ed to the girl, having been bequeathed 
to her by her father before be died, 

that j ghe was to have, them when her -21st 
year had arrived, and having recently 
added a husband to her list of odds 
and ends, she considered that meybe 
the $1,500 would come In useful some
time. Hence the gÿnonimity of their 
disappearance. The injured guardian 
had to be satisfied,, and "all’s well that 
ends well." ,.

Current Events 
Club.Had Bad Fall

About 2.30 yesterday afternoon, Mr. 
Ellis, ot Gray & Goodland’s, while 
coming down the lane adjoining the 
Telegram Office, slipped on the ice, and 
his feet shooting out from under him, 
he fell heavily to the ground, his head 
striking with great force. However, 
he was not much injured, and after a 
few minutes could get along very well.

, Last Saturday afternoon was qne of 
unique Interest at the Current Events 
Club, when the members of the Read
ing Room—for the first time In the. 
history of the oiub—were favoured by 
an addroes given by one of the oppo
site sex. • s

In a very gracious speech, Lady 
Horwood emphasized this tact, in in
troducing J. S. Currie, Esq., Editor it' 
the Daily News. • ia-ff oii

The subject chosen by Mr. Currléî 
—"The Little White Crossess"—was 
a message of “service and “sacrifice’’ 
to women from “Fiander’s

Things Worth 
Knowing OvertimeCHASE’S MEDICINES are sold by 

iggists and Dealers in St. John’a 
the Outports. Wholesale quotations 
Gerald S. DOYLE, Sole Agent, 
Street, St. John’s.

A SHORT WAR.
Spain declared war ag;

United States April 24, 1898. The first 
American army of invasion of Cuba, 
under General -Shatter, sailed from 
Tampa, Fla., June 14, and landed at 
Santiago, Cuba, June 23. The battle 
between the “Rough Riders" and the 
Spanish forces occurred on June 24, 
the battle of El Caney on July 1, and 
the surrender of Santiago on July 16.

VULCANIZED RUBBER.

iJVuUiqnized rubber—and all rubber: 
araoles ere now vulcanised—was'met 
made ot Woburn, Mass., by Charles 
Goodyear abut 1844. He obtained his 

‘first-patent in that year, after he had 
spent years in experimenting and had 
reduced his family to extreme poverty. 
Référé *lfc44 rubber had been used for 
various purposes as a soft, sticky 
gum, but was of comparatively little 
value.

i r ; guns.
There is no known 76-centimetre

Fields”;
and the beautiful literary stylé Of the 
address—no less than the subject- 
matter of it—had its own share in im
pressing the message on ill the wo
men who heard it. Mr. Currie has 
seen those “Little White Crosses’’— 
miles of them—and is a worthy ex
ponent of those deep' things of wft jeh 
they are suggestive. WUlHSi

At the conclusion of the papi^a 
vote of thanks was passed on Sta
tion of Mrs. A. Macpherson, seconïftd 
by Mrs. John Harvey.

Mr. Currie, with a reply in wflfctr 
in a fair way of being adjusted. The ; he paid tribute to woman’s woik dur- 
girl who refused to join the N.I.W.A. | iug the war, very modestly backed out 
has since paid her initiation fee. The the door, and disappeared.—Com.

Look At This !

Sensitive Skin will Appreciate

Stanfield's 
Unshrinkable 
Underwear. 0

nt of Essence of Ginger Wine can 
be obtained at Stafford’s Drug 
Stores fpr 20c. bottle. Postage 
5c. extra*w-nov25,tf

The Rope walk 
Trouble,ADS GOES ACÉOSS.—The Lafftadcr ser

vice being over for the season, lhe S. 
8. Seal wilt'now take a cargo of fish 
to Gibraltar for Messrs. Baine John 
ston & Co.

; and Double.
r. Water & Springdale Sts.

Meny a fine tested recipe yen’ll find in Ike 
booklet “ The Story of Carnation Milk." 
A copy of this illustrated booklet will be 
sent FREE to anyone who writaf. Mention 
this paper, please, r '

1.50, $14.50, bj».|s#^flittli0 German 77-millimetre 
i guns, probably with little or no change 
while’" German and American shells 
could not, probably, be used In the 
French 75’s without remachining.

A FAMOUS “NOM DE PLUMB.”

It ts probably quite new to most 
people that the norn-de plume “Gyp,” 
of the well-known French novelist, 
was taken from a Dickens’,, novel, 
guqh is, however, the ease, j4fp is the 
little dog Jip of David Copperfield, 
with the J changed Into a G, eo that" 
the Initial letter might be the same as 
that of the Christian name ot Countess 
Sybllle Gabrielle Marie Antoinette de 
Martel de Janvllle, the lady who Is so 
well known to the French reading 
world as “Gyp.”

THE CHRYSANTHEMUM.
The richly colored chrysanthemum 

Is now treasured by flower lovers be
cause, to use the poet's words,
It fills with Joy the floral breach 
'Twixt waning slimmer and welcome 

spring.
There Is a common belief that the 
chrysanthemum originated in Japan, 
but, like many other good things, It 
was really borrowed from the Chj-

fwowno

Go 1 Values
AfiUWWETDttD

lOR these meatless days creartp the 
vegetables 
carrots, çgl

^STANFIELD’S Underwear is made from 
ft Lamb’s Wool and is absolutely free from 
Wrs and vegetable matter. It is made in 

^eights, styles and sizes and is guaranteed 
PVe you genuine underwear satisfaction.

Our Stock is Complete.
•*'» Winter Weight Shirts and Drawers
il.......... . .. $2.25, $2.90, $3.70 and $4.15
(Special range of extra large sizes.) 

arts—Breast measurement up to 50 inches,

L .. .* , . . * . « .. • » i * .. .. .. $4.15 
”*ers—Waist measurement up to 48 ins., 
t.'.. .... .. •• ........ • .$4.15

ou serve. Asparagus, 
iage, pniens, cauliflower 

—all vegetables are made more delicious 
and appetizing by creaming them. And 
the milk supplies, in good measure, the 
lack el meat.

No milk is better for this purposef or 
more economical, than Carnation Milk— 
“from Contented Cows.” For Carnation 
Milk is rich “whole” milk evaporated to 
the consistency of cream. Nothing but 
water is taken from it. Nothing is added 
—“Bo artificial sweetening, no preservatives.

To reduce the richness of Carnation 
Milk, simply add pure water. Use it in 
every way you use ordinary miller Because 
it is sterilized, and- sealed safe in air-tight 
cans, .it will “keep” for months. Even 
when the can is opened Carnation Milk 
stays fresh for several days. The home 
that uses Carnation Milk is not often 
caught without milk.

Order three or four cans of this rich, 
safe, pure milk with your groceries—your 
grocer is the Carnation Milkman.

Carnation MiHc Product» Co., Limited
Aylmer, Ont, Seattle and Chicago

Prices from
$1 *.50

Carnation ►le milk, itpf Japan, appears on the seal of the 
Eraperor, arid on the postage stamps 
of the country, while it has been the 
principal feature of an annual fete 1er 
$00 years. Adopted though it was, the 
Japanese have done so muCb with the 
chrysanthemum that they teal they 
have a right to call it their own.
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